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.PE~YJLE1'0N VOUllT-Ir(jLTSE, l 
,s. C. IT 111y 8th, 1812. 5 

DZAlt SfR, 

, IN obedienee to n. resolutlon entered into by a large 
and respe(~.ta~le portion of' the Citizens "'bo attcnded bere 011 

the late Aniversary of Amerieall Indeltendenee, we lteg Jeave 
to return yoo their thanks for the very apIJropriate -and exeel .. 
lent Oration YOil deliyered on tha.t oeeasi,on,and to solicit a 
copy for publication. . 

'Ve alltieipate, ''''ith ltlle uhnost satisfaction, the extenslVC 
bCllefit, and the perlnanent gratitieatiou, whieh ,vill result fr~lnl 
your complianee ,vith our wisltes, as weU to those \\"ho had, as 
to tbose who bad not, the pleasure of hearing thatexeellent 
performance.. 

'Ve are \vitll respeet, 
And esteem, 

Yours, &e. 

ELAM SH.A.RPE, Com'mittee, 
JOHN T. LE'VIS,} 

G. A. BOLLES, 
.tru ~Dwa·li.J) lJ ... S'Ml'l~H, ltl. D • 

• 

TO THE COMMITTEE. 

GENTL_~.iWEN, 

IN eomp·lia.ne~ \vith your lvishes raHIPo:r 
than ,vith the tlictates of my OWR judgement, I BOW eonsent tf' 
the publieation of ID) Oratil)'il-I would only observe, for tbr~ 
infolm~ion of those, who IDay 110nor it ,,~ith a perusal, and 1.tJaJ 
lJe ignorant of tite eireumstanees Witll whieh you are aequ~int
ed, thnt a previous notice of ooly tW3 or three weeks, tog~th~r 
with tite pres8a.reøf fllany other duties, render the eompo!;ii.ir;~ 
leJis satisractory than I eould have "tished. 

'Vith mueh respeet, 
I remkin your }'riend 

Aud Fellow-C itiz~n, 

ED"T.\RD D. SMITH. 
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FELLOW -CITIZENS" 

AT die request of a respeaable number 
cf you, I now come forward to supply the place of that 
worthy citizen (CoI. PIC ICENS,) whose public duties 
prevent him fronl ~omplying with your fornlcr appoint
rncnt-I trust that you will believe me to be sil1cere 
"phen I say, that l' would rather have bee~ the hearer 
than to be the speaker; but encouraged by your favora. 
ble opinion, and d"eeming it the duty of every friend to 
l1is country, when called upon, to bring forward his 
nlite upon an occasion like this, I will endeavour ta 
contribute mine. 

THIR Ty-SrX years nave elapsed since the declara· 
tion of that IndeJ.'endence, the retum of whose anniver
sary we have this day asselnbl~d to commemorate. At 
that eventful period many of us had not entered into 
being; many were of an age tOD tender for its recollec- : 
tion; many, '"~ho were engaged in its establishment, I 

have gane down t~ the silent tomb; but there are . 
some still .temafr1ing, ,vho bore . a part in its glorious 
accomplishment. With sentilnents of pleasing respect 
I recognize some of them in this assem"bly-Venerable 
Patriots! to YOll and to your departed brethren are we 
indebted for the inestimable privilege," which we this 
day enjoy ! By yauT example and by your precepts have 
,ve been instructed in the· kno't.vledge and value of 
thost: sacred rights, whicll were obtained by your pain
ful sufferings and privations-The ardcur,which ani. 
mated your breasts, has, wc trust, been transfused into I 
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ours; and we fcrvently pray that YOll will never have 
to grie'/e, that a worthy stock has produced degenerate 
scions-W e firmly 110pe that we shall be enabled, to 
our latcst breath, to guard those cherished institutions~ 
which were procured by you and, transmittcd to us, and 
which we regard as the pride and blessing of our tem
poral possessions ..... A gracious Pi:ovidence was pleased 
to make YOll the happy means of emallcipating your~ 
selves and your post€rity from the iron hand of 'tyran ... 
11Y, and we; would humbly and earnestly implore, that 
the invaluable boon may be continued to the Iatest gen-o 
erations~It must now atford YOll an indescribable satis ... 
faction to behold your descendants taking the, stations 
which you once occupied; cherishing the sentiments 
which you hold dear; and honouring the day, that ,,\~ill 
ever live in your mortal remembrance-With gratetui 
jay we hail your presence amongst us upon this auspi .. 
cious occasion-'Ve feel encouraged by your approba
tion, and ambitious to dese·rve its cøntineance; and 
although your filvered locks proclaim to our feeling~ 
that your earthly course is nearly rUll, yet will the 
memory of your virtues be enlbalnled in our hearts, 
and the recollection of your examples prove an ineen
uve to us in the paths of duty! Ho\v many of your feI... ~ 
low-Iabourers itl the causc of LI~ER TY, have long since 
reached their nlortal goal! r-fo pay but apassing tribute 
to each, or even to the most elninent, \vould be an at·. 
tempt far beyond the limits of a day's perfornlance.
Although.a melancholy, it would be a grateful duty; 
but subjects, more urgent" more interefting at the pr~
sent juneture, demand our attention ..... Let me hold! 
Can AInerican~! Can those in wh0se veins the blood 
of the Revolutionary Patriot still fiows, meet together 
upon this interesting day, at this soletnn crifis, without 
~ven nlentioning the nalue of Hinl, '~who was first "in 
peace, first in war, firft in the hearts of his country
men !" Y au all know WhOIll I nle2.n-The mantling 
blufh upon the cheek, the liquid lustre of the cye, the 
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throbbinO" motion of the heart, irrefiftibly procJaim that 
the grea~est of Heroes, the illustrious WASHINGTO}o{ 

was enthroned in the love of his nation, and is lJ.ow la,. 
Dlented by tileir tears-O! Let us pray tha.t his mantle 
may tål l upoil some one, and thus enable hlm, under et 
Euperintending providence,' to ,guide us safely through 
the dark and intricate paths into which we have fallen. 

U P01~ this occasion, my felIow.citizens, it seems 
to me that it would be more illstructive and more ap. 
propriate to delineate the causes, which have led to aur 
present political situation, and to consider w hat th:t fit~ 
\ladon is; than to retrace the scenes of former days, 
whichare already described in the faithful page of his· 
tory, and have of ten been depicted in the glowing 
colours of Eloquence and Truth, on occasions similar 
to this-At former celebrations o~f this momentous era~ 
you hav(~ been accuftomed to hear t!':~ pleafing pros .. 
pects of aur beloved country, pourtrayed with gratefwl 
acknowledgnlents of the bieffings of peace and tranquil, 
it y-Plent y smiled around you, and every man "sat 
under his own Vine and his own Fig Tree,'J enjoying 
the fruit of his labours, and with Done to make him 
afraid-1'he prize, which our revered anceflors so 
hardly .earned, appeared to be OUl"S by inheritance; 
and, far renl0ved from the corruptions and intrigues of . 
the old world, \VC flattered oursf~lves \vith the delightfuI 
110pe of enjoying our birth-right in innocence and ease 
-But fr~m a moll: unerring source ,ve have been 
taught, that uninterrupted happiness is not the lot of 
man, and hUDlan experience continually confirms the 
painful truth-Within a f~w years after our INDEPEN'" 

DENeE was confirlned and ackno\vledged, Europe be
gan to exhibit figns of that commotion, which has since 
agitated altnofl all its inhabitants with but little inter
ruption-In Franee the crinles and oppreffion~ of the 
titled orders occaGoned such misery among the com· 
l-non people, that, together witll the succes",ful example I 
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:set by the United States of Ameriea, they incited the 
sufferers to a violent exertion for redress of their in
tollerable grievances-'fhere i-s a point in human na. 
ture, beyond which suffering cannot be endured-And 
if power he placed in the, hanos of the sufferer, the 
vengeance .will be terrible-Hence proceeded that 
dreadful anaFchy and confusion, that torrent of blood, 
lhed both in war and by public and private murders,. 
those' innunlerable' scenes of wretchedness, and in short 
all the horrors, that can be J>l"oduced by the u·nrel1rain: 
ed indulgeoce of ferocious and ungovernable paffionss 
which so long desolated France, and which perhaps 
cannot be paraHel-ed in the hiftory of mankind-And 
after all her indescrihable calamities, after alt her in ... 
credible il:ruggles for Liberty, unhappy Franee now re
poses in· the caIrn of a rnilitary despotisnl, which has 
also su·bjected almoR: the whole of continental Eu
røpe to ~ts formid:able sway-All the Nations, who en· 
g»ged in the" fierce confliet, either in the early ft·ages of 
the Rev:olution, or sybsequent to that period·, have 
been compelled to retire or submir, with the exception· 
~f that power, which holds an unrivaHecl dominioIl 
upon the ocean-Between thefe th'e contefi: has been 
maintained for more" than tv,"enty years, sometimes in 
a vigorolls and at others in a languishing· manner; but 
al\vays with an implacable animo·fity-The United' 
States of Ameriea, averfe from contention and defirous' 
to remain in harinony and friendfhip with aU, rnaintain .. · 
ed a wife and peaceful policy, and endeavoured to ob. 
ferve the ftricteft neutrality towards the 'belligerent 
powe"rs-For forne time tbey were permitted to- pu.rfue' 
their tranquil trac}( without any flagrant infringements" 
and increafing wealth proved the propriet y of their pru· 
dent conduct-'"rheir commcrce extended to every 
clitne, and the ports. of both the holtile nations werc 
open to its exercile-These halcyon d·ays \vere foon be
clouded-Each po\ver conceived that its adverfary de
ri\'~d fl:rength froln its neutral friend, and both concur", 
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red in devising fchernes -of injury and oppreffion-It is' 
unnecetfary to inquire here which comnlenced the in
vidious practice-Both purfued it and en?e~voured to 
fix the odium UPOD each other-Great-Brltaul had lang 
been in the habit -of kidnapping the free born sensof 
Ameriea, under the pretenee of their being her own 
fubjects, and compeIling ~hem tø ~~ her ba!des
Their remonIl:rances -obtalned unavalhng promlfes of 
redrefs, and t.he practice was continued, whenever 
o.pportunity served-ri'his ·alone ~~s a sufficient cau~e 
for the deepell: refentnlent-The Cltlzen, ,vho seeks his 
bread upon the ocean, in the purfuit of la\vful com· 
merce, is entiled to eq.ual protection ,vith hinl, who is 
cmployed in Manufacture, 1'rade or Agriculture, within 
the bofom of his country. . 

NOR ,vas the French Government slow in imitating 
the flagitious example of violating l1eutral rights-On 
the one hanll the moll: iniquitous Dectees, and on the 
other the moft unjuft and degrading Orders 'in Council~ . 
soon reduced our once flourifhing Trade to such a di. ' 
leluma, that Ollr Government was compelled either to 
abandon it or to arm for its defence-Negotiations were 
nlultiplied in vaiu, and nothing but ruinous fubmifiion 
to the nlofl: glaring inlpofitions \vould be accepted-At 
length, it \\l'as deenled expedient by the conftituted au
thorities of tlle Nation, to try the effect of a total fus
penfion of Conlmerce, by inlpoiLng a firict and perma
nent Embargo-But the unprincipled conduct and in .. 
trigucs of [onle iadi vidll.als prevented the good effects, 
th,at were hoped to re[ult fi·oUl tbat fileafure-Clam- . 
ours were excited, ·wh~<.:h induced the GovemInent to 
fubftitue a· NOB-Illtercourfe La,v, which was intended 
to operate upon tho~ only who continued to violate 
our Neutral Rights-Soou after the adoption of trus 
llleafu:re, the BritHh l\linifler, l\lr. ER-SKINE, offered all 
arrangement of the difficulties \vith his GovernmeDt~ 
\vhich ,vas de.eln~ fatisfactory, an4 accepted readily~ 
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This' prompt acceptance, ari the" part of our Adminis
tration, proved to the world the falfehood of the charge 
which has been of ten mad.e' againft it-That it was par
~~l to France--The .1å.tisfå~tion of the people alfo evin .. 
ced that. t?ey ",ere. lmpart1~1 to all nations-that they 
were wllhng to reCleve as frIends thofe, who would treat 
t~em as such, and to obferve a contrary conduct to. 
wards others-Bllt the pleafing delufion was foan dif .. 
p-elI ed-1'he, Britilh Government difavowed the act of 
irs OW~ Minifter, and continued to practice all its hoftile 
meafures towards our Commerce-Infult was added to 
injury-A bullying Envoy was fent oot to threaten us; 
but the firmnefs of our Executive quickly repreffed his 
infolence, and procured his recall-Since then to the 
prefent time, the farce of friendly profeffions has been. 
kept up;, but the former offenfive practices have not 
b~eri. abandoned. ' 

AND what has been the' conduct of France? By 
the mort iniquitous and unjull:ifiable decrees the has 
feized an inlmettfe property belonging to our citizens, 
and' the moll: of it too in her own harbours, whither 
it bad been carried under the expectation of a friendly 
reception-Thus deftroying the moll: facreC:i 'obligations 
of honour, juftice and hofpitality-Our Merchantg 
were decoyed to their ruin an'd thea left to bewail their 
infatuation-Nearly ~\VO years fince however fhe enter .. 
ed into an agreement, which had the femblance of 
doing us juftice-l'he Decrees, which oppreffed our 
rightful Commerce, were faid to be repealed; anu in 
addition to the protID.fe, of doing no injllry for the 
fut are, a profpect was held out of indemnification for 
the paft-But more than one inil:ance has occurred of 
late of her public veffeIs of War burning our Mer .. 
chant fh~ps upon the high feas, under the fame pre
texts, fornlerly ufed for theit capture-If her ruler 
fuould continue to permit, and refufe to make repa-
ration ~,!r fuc~ batb~~~~s pr~~eedipgsJ !~~~ ~~~~ ~~ 
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be placed in his promi.fes.? Will we not have. a right 
to conclude that the re.vocation of his edicts has been 
only' in nime and is intended' to 'deceive? For ~more 
than ; fi~ months paft we 'have bad a Mi~ifter. Ple~:
potentiary.; ~t his COll:rt, fent. out with the fpecial 'fli~~ 
of terluinating all differe~ces and formi~g a treaty, of 
Commerce, tbat .will be advantag~ous to both nations .. 
What has been the refult of his miffioD? He has been· 
a·mufed·~with -empty proteftations and bls~patien~~. t~ed 
by vexations and llnneceffarydelays-And he IS prob
ably no neare~ to. ~he attainment of his ,~bject than at 
nis ~rft arrival-M?re than fuffici~nt ti~e has ~lapfed 
to dlfeufs every topte., con.nected wlm h~s IiegotlabOn; 
and if there w~re. a difpofit~on to do 'jultice; ~ere i.· 
~o rearonable pretext for delay-A: reference to t~e' 
inflructions given by oue governnlent,' will fhew the 
firm attitude which it has taken upon this fubjec~.· 
and which \ve trutt it means to nlaintain-an impar- .. 
tial. conduct to al.1 is moft cOI},6flent wit\. .the di~~ty,'-?-; 
policy . and true' Interelts o.f our cQunttf-lt will be 
the moll: fatisfactory to the people, and will (urel, 
unite in one feil~r;nent all t~ofe, who are real frie" 
to the profperity and bonour of the nation-:-rhus 
fello~-citizens, .have I endeavoured to give. you a very 
§.eneral view 9f. t~e caufes, which.bave led to o~r prefent 
~tuation-Its tedioufnefs will,.lnope" meet w~th fo/ur. 
indulgence, from its clore connection with the fubjecf be .. 
f?re ~s. I will conclude this part ~f my difcoune with' 
an app~op~iate ext~act from a very nervous addrefs, ~e
livered .l~tely. in. Philadelphia-" It would be eafy' to 
niagnify t~ ~rofpect with many other indignities, and 
With tJle hi~e~u~details of thofe thus curforily noticed"':'
But, the volu~ .. is alr~ady.~vercharged and it is necer-' 
fary .to'break of t~ narl"ative,_~ich has heen Co' of ten, 
ro much more }t,ri~ipgly unfol~ed, thatits imag~ muft 
be engr;lven onj~e memory of every lover of his 
cou~try~ W e might eIre carry your attention from the 
~e.~ to the' knd) and, arrefting it ~ft alf the trontier, . ..... . ~ ~- ~ 

~-_ . .: 
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.. here the tomahawk of the ravage is prompted to the
Ilurchery of our u.nconfcious fetclers, by the infernal 
ffratagems of ruthlefs England-Direct i~ afterwarc.-,· 
to the more· civilized departments of the _ioD, to our 
qtie~, to our fire fideS, where the mode of attatk ag:U1l: 
appears adapted to the fcent: of ies operation-and 'a 
~.l(':zing, civijize~ British Spy, is f~~nd like. the Serpent 
ID Eden, t~mptIng our weaknefs wlth untrled- changes, 
and with all the wilinefs of h~_. nature h>eguHing us to
~ur perdition." 

. "BUT it is uDRecefrary, we~t, to dwelt Oft 

the hoft of excritemeDts, which -march before and 
brekon us to the combat-we have borne more than 
~vcr any people did, without an appeal to arnls--: 
We have left tlliattempted 1\0 frrivmg for adjuftment 
-We have expended all the ftores of paqfications~ 
and do not brandish the' sword with the right hand,. 
till the olive branch has withered in the left-We 
Have deprec.d long enough our unappeasable, in .. 
fldious affailants, more dreadful, more p~r~icious -in 
their ambu8h, than they tould be in ilagr".lt war--
Vve have been nlore _ plundered of aur treasure, 
"",hile auing for accommodation, more abused, more 
injured, than we should have been in the same pe
riod of hoftilities, and~ the current of 'ou-r national 
charaeter, of our national exiftence, is gliding _ out 
(jf view, white we linger' on the shore, - yainly im. 
ploring the monfiers of the deep _ tø spare us.'" • , 
Are we not then Fellow-Citizens, arri~ed at a mo .. 
mentous crifis? Since the conclufion of our revolu~ 
tionary ftruggles has there been a ftlte of things. 
so solenlD, sa impreffive? Do not the pOrtentous, 
clouds of war enshroud, with gathering gloom, the
return of that day, which has heretofore been gilded
by the sun-shine of peace and pro sp erity ? Are we 
~otengaged ,in. open war with on. e, and perha~ 
~hall ~uOll be -~lth illother, -o~ -!he Ø1O~ . rg~~l, 
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.nations of the world? Has not the murderous sav" 
.åge' already begua his infernal warfare upon our de. 
fenceless borders and naughtere~, with eruel h~d., 
the feebJe woman and the helpless infant? .. Is not 
our furei'gn'com'merc~ ruined, and are n~t the produ~
tions of our f,,~rms lYlRg useless or wa{llng upon out 
hands'? Surely these are so'lemn facts and deserve out 
moll: seriøus confideration-Reflection upon them il 
-sufDcient to alarm but not to ter~ify-it should iDlliga~ 
Americans, not to submifiion;. bøt to vengeanr.~ upon 
their r\1thless .oppretfors.~ln·such a fltuation there i$ 
Ila alternative, oot to liv·e retired. wit~in ourselves, bi 
the privatioll ol those comforts to which -.ve have beeti 
lang accuft:omed, and to which we have an indisputable 
right-ta sllbmit to the' insl1tfe.rable requifitions ol 
illlplacable ri vals---or trIaI1fully to' breaf1: the rifing 
ftorm. Long' habits of peace and aver1ion from t~~ 
horrors of war, have already made trial of the firfl' ei:':' 
pedient-it was practised ill th'e well knllWn period of 
the embargo-and the resuitis known-a kind of su~ 
mitIion has been lang end:llred-so lang, that the in~ 
dignarlon of the ·people bas at lengthbeell aroused, and 
by the voice of tbeir Rept:'esentatives in the National 
Councils, has unequivocally der.Iared that it can be 
practised no longer-what thea remains but the dire 
appeal to arms for the preservation and maintainance 
of those rights, whicb W~ have atrerted to be as dear 
as exiftence itself, and for which we are ready to en. 
counter every hazard-Expecting then this laft decision~ 
lit will not be uninterefl:ing to beftow some confideratioR~ 
upon the foes with whom we sball have to contend~ 
and also upon the ability, which we have for the con. 
telt. 

TRE population of th~ British Empire in Europ'er 
';18 perhaps more than double that of the United States' 
'Qf Ameriea ; and she has more than a thousand shipS I 

af war, and upwar.ds of six hundreå thousand men ja. I 
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her army and navy-This ftatement, which is belicved 
~o be, correct, gives her the appe~rance of ~ing a very, 
formidable power; and there is no doubt that ,she 
would be SO, if but a third part of this immense force' 
could be applied to aoy one point-But let 'us exam,ine 
the t-everse of the picture-'I~here are so nlany places 
to be defended, and such conftant employment fj·om' 
her enemy, that no confiderable force can be detached 
to one quarter, witliout producing a dangerous weak-, 
ness in an,other-If it~ were not so, \\'hy is 'it that in 
sOlne of the moll important naval engagements there 
have seldolD been loore than thirty"'hips of the line 
employed; or wh y is not such a· la'rge reinforcement, 
of troops sent to the Peninsula of Europe, as to termi. 
nate at once the expenfive and tedious canteft that has 
be en so lang carried on there? And what effect has' 
this enormous military and nayal armament pro~uced. 
upon her domeftic fituation?· It has produced a hoft 
of Penfioners :~d Officers, who fatten upon the spoils 
of the people-it has produced misery and despair 
among a great multitude of the inhabitants-it has oe
cafioned a public debt of more than three thousand 
millions of dollars, and an annual taxation of more 
than three hundred millions.-It is fiated, upon good 
authority, that the Princes and Princeffes alone eoft 
the nation more than five millioJls of dollars annually, 
which· exceeds the whole amount of 'the peace eflab
Jilhment of the United Stateg..-rrhe pcople have not 
the li bert y of electing their rulers-"1'heir Senate is 
perpetual and hereditary-rrheir House of Commons 
is 'chosen by a small part of the llation-They con
tinue ill office for' sev en years, and the m,ajority of 
therri, by bribery and co:rruption, is always placed at 
the disposal of the minifrers ; of course the voice of the 
people is not heard, or attended to, and when they 
dare to remonftrate againfl: opprt:ffion, as they are new, 
doing, being goaded on by hunger and despair, their 
petitions are disregarded.~ or a military force is called 
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out to ~uppress their louder clamours. The enormoul 
anoual anl.ount of taxes muft be furnifhed in a great 
nleasure by .COIDtnerce, which confifts principally in the 
man ufactures of the country, and therefore whateve.: 
tends to' refirain the one, mufi have a corresponding. 
influence upon the other-'l'wo of the moll confidera
ble årtieIes of manufacture have been 1heep's woof and 
cotton wool, the former raised mofily in their o\vn do
Jninions-the latter fupplied principally by the Urutec1 
States of Aillerica-Already cut off from ~xporring to 
mott parts of the continent of Europe, they wanted 
nothing but a rupture with thefe Ullited States to bring 
their COD1.nlerCe, as it were, to a frate .of annihiJation ....... 
Jf there can be no trade, 01 al: u Lictures muft decline, 
and the thoufands, who depend upon daily. employ
ment for daily bread, muft feel poverty and famine 
advancing upon them with rapid ftrides-Add to this 
that the country is fl) much . over.peopled in proportion. 
to its extent, that the cultivation .of all the lands is· 
not generally fufficient to ~upply food to tlle inhal)i~ants 
-1'hey nlufl: therefore necefiarily depend upon other 
parts of Europe or upon this contint:nt, for fubfis-: 
tence-'fo be excluded from both these fources mua 
confiitute the clilnax of their mifetie~Add alfo to this' 
that Ireland, .long oppreffed, impatiently waits . for a 
favourable opportunity to affert her rights, and to feek. 
deliverance from that deplorable vaffalage, in which. 
fue has fo lang indigaant.ly lain. : 

TIIE people have difcerned the infatuation of 
tbeir rulers, and have earneftly itnplored them to con_o 
ciliate Ameriea," as the only means of their human fal. 
vation-As yct the numerous ftanding army and mer
cenary forces, at the difpofal of the crown, have been 
able tQ reprefs the langu:l.ge of their defpair ; but per
haps they may not be able t,,· do [o much longer-Al .. 
ready does the· government begin to manifeft firon:g 
fymptomi of an approaching inability. to meet their in-
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creafin~ expences. Nothing but theimmenfe exe:rtionf 
of thofe, w·hoown the national debt, and who 3ppre
hend a total ruin from a national bankruptcy, have 
maintained the' ftruggle th.us far-Laws have been en
acted.to make paper 'c"urrency, equaJ in va·lue to Gold 
~nd"Silver; and the confequen.ce bas been, that an al ar
ming and ra.pid d,~preciation has taken place, and fpecie 
has ålmoft difappeared from circuiariOR-Sufpend, bet 
for a {hort titne, ,the m~ of hiring the foldier to mur
der 'bis complaining fellow-citizen, and let bim feer that 
he alfo was a -citizen, anda revolutiOJl will not be far 
.)iftant-Hunger and defpair will evenanticipate the 
perjod and ur-ge the ftarving Manufactu~er to ru~ 
apOn the briftling bayonet, rather than behold his wife 
and little ones periihing around him-This, 'my coun .. 
trymen, is- BO pictu·re of fhe imagina,tion.-It is DO exag· 
~rated feene-At ,this time, we are informe~, .it is real~ 
~ed, and although our hearts rnay bleed Wltb compaf. 
1\00 for the 1j6retched fufferers, we muft detefl the· bar· 
wous'policy, which ha$ brought them to ruch an un. 
happy il:ate-Andalthough the jufiice of Heaven mar 
tinger, will it DØt fall with dreadful ~lengeance "pon the 
åuthors 'of [uch acc1.1rnulated woe! 

" . 

WITH 'reg3.rd to France, we have not bad the ap
pørtunity of being so well acquainted. with her jnternat 
ntuation-We ~now mat her form of .govemIl)ent is an 
abfolute Monarchy-and there can ~e no' doubt that 
the· continl.lal wars, in which 1he bas been engaged for 
(o many years, and the vaR: armies (amounting, it is 
faid~' to at leaft eight hundred thoufand men) which {he 
is obliged to nlaintain, muR require an imnlenfe annua.1 
ezpenditure.-For many years her intemal commeree 
has been fo much reduced, as to give but little aid to 
the revenues of govern~ent-N umerous confiscations 
of the- wealthy eftdres witflin her own territory, togeth
er with the exactions, contributions and plunder of the 
aoft of ~lirope" and alfa of many millions of Amer-iCaD 
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property, have hitherto tutnilhed a fund adequate t(» 
the demand-But, notwithftanding her powerful armiea 
2nd thore directed by the genius and impetuofity of her: 
wonderful ruler, Franee is ftill co~pelled to carry ~ 
the fanguinary conteft-She has not yet attained alt the 
objects of. ber ambition-Subject to the' Il)oft arbritrary', 
defpotifm, her unhappy children m~.ft deteft the iIlA~, 
ble thirft for military glory a.nd unbounded sway, ~hi~ 
rages in the breaft of their ~mperor; but ~ill the:
chained confcripts march under hia butaers ~4 figJt ira' 
vain for the termination of the bloody .'fcene-B~t, my. 
country-nlen we have nothing to fear from his u~prjfl· 
cipled ambition or ferocious reveng~~A kind provi-; 
dence has int.erpofed an ocean of three tbQufand miles~ 
between us and the blood ftained plains '~f Europe, and: 
he has llot the 'means of tranfporting his Myrmidon~.tol 
our lhores-And if he bad, need we to fear him? Has 
not unhappySpain g.iven us a proof of what a nation,; 
ftru~gling upon their own foil for every thing tbat ia~ 
dear, can do againft a h'orde of difciplined invaders? ~ 
Separated from her potent enemy only by a D3!raw ridg~ 
of mountains, long enflaved both in civil and, religioU8, 
rights, with· many internal traito~s, deferted by thore, 
who ihould have led the· combat, and deftitute of InoJl or 
the requifites for war, file has gall311~ly mairttained tbe 
unequal conteft for more than five years, and the in-" 
vincible Bonaparte yet poffeffes De} more of ber ~I, 
than his armies can occupy-Six hundred thousand of 
his men have already perifhed bv war' or by difeafe ; 
nor is it probable that he will ever be able to bow the. 
neck.s~ even' of an enflaved people, to· his inlperioua 
Joi:.e. 

AND shall I difgrace you, ye free bom sons of, 
~olumbia, by comparing you with degenerate tipan-, 
lards, the! flaves of monarchs, priells and nobles? Sh~l. 
I. com pare your refources with thore that the y poiTeiT-. 
ad? I teel. ~ _ ~~n c;~lltidence that,. ~ eve. thc~ 
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occafion (hall arise, let the foe be who he may, that 
1h~\1l ltte~npt to invaJe aur land pf liberty, you will 
nevet fUlfer him to behold the iniily ridge, which yon
der IUuulltains form. 

I FEAR to tire yaur patience by the length of my 
difcourfe; but the truly intcreftlng nature of the fub. 
jeet will, I truft .. induce y~u to grant me your indul
gence a litde longer-I am fenfible tha: I have the 
ho~or to addrefs. you at an awful crifis, hl a fituarion 
Of affairs, the like of which has never yet been witnefled 
by the 1l10ft of us-Our country, h!jured. and infulted, 
plandered and defpifed, is about to make the laft fal. 
eDln appeal, to' enter upon that dreadful conteft from 
which fhe has for years, earneftly, wifely, but (as it 
Jtow feems) vainly ftriven to keep berfelf aloof-Is it 
not then requifite and important to us all to confider 
the preparations that we have made for the trying hour, 
and the bountiful refources, which atmiling Providenee 
Ilas beftowed up on . us? Already has om· governmeot 
called up on the patriotifm of the nation, and foon fhall 
we have the gratifying 1pectacle of one hWldred and 
~igh.ty .. five thoufand freemen in arms, ready to chafiife 
the violators of their facred rights-To defray the 
expenfe of war-mearures it will als~ ;_ ~ requifite that 
the contributions of the nation, for the fupport of their 
g,-,vernment, be increafed-And here ,ve hope to be .. 
hold another evidence of the patriotifm of aur citizens, 
and that every individual \vill cheerfully bring forward 
his refpective quo ta of the ta~, which will be impofed 
by juli: and equal laws ...... Convinced· that there is no 
alternative, he will without a Dlurnler give up apor-
tion of his prope,rty to fecure the remainder ,and to 
reftore their accuftomed value to the- fruirs of his la
bours-On this point the enemies of our admini-ftration 
!lave -aifected . to triumph-1'hey have fneered at the \"' 
etnptinefs of. the treafury, which has heretofore been 
1ttpplied' prln~ipal1y . by the· duties upon forcign -cOln~ . 
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merce; and they have not acknowledged that the faiI .. 
ure of thefe refources has been occafioned by the atro
cious and un warrantable' depredations of the belliger
ents-But we hope to fhe\v them that we have other 
and more abundant rcfources-"fhe credit of the na ... 
tiona1 government is unblemifhed-In a little more 
than ten years, more than f~rty .. fix millions of ~ollars.: 
of the public debt has been pald off, and not quttc as 
much remains to be extinguillied-Contrafl: this with < 

the nations of the old world-With a fingle trivial ex
ception, our general government has never yet had' 
occafion to impofe a direct tax; and. now it \vill find' 
in the poffeiIion and purses of its citizens, all ample. 
fund to avenge their wrongs-It poffeffes a landed .. 
property of fix hundred and fifty millions of acres~' 
which, valued at the moderate priee of ane dollar per 
acre (and it is weU knowr! that a large pCJrtion of it is 
worth ten times as much) would be adequate to an ex .. 
penfive war of m~re than twenty years duration-Our · 
country is alfo beconling rich in the eftablifhrnent of 
the mofl: useful nlanufactures, \\"hich will prov\: a Inaft 
abundant fource of Ilational econofny and of individual' 
,vealth-A recapitulation of thefe \vould or.cnpy too 
much time at prefent. ~: 

........ , 
*' It is suppos(:d Hiat it \vouid be aceept.ahle to .~iv~ a short 

sketcb of ma.lllifacturcs, &c. as ascertained b~i the la.st !!en~n:;, 
and at the same time it must t.H! loewembcred - that the rcturn~ 
are iucomplete. 

or Sheep there are in Vermont, 45a,unn----iu llIassachu:OIetts,' 
39u,t82 .. ---Conneeticut, 400,)00--.. ,Peunsylvania, 1, .... 69,918--.. 4 

nearly ha.lf a million of pounds of Nitre are manuractured irl 
the United States, ancl the quantity Inay be increa~e(l to anv 
desirable amount-"rhc artiele of Stra.\v BOlinet'1 in the matnt
faeture of only t\VU States~ yielcletl,in ulle year, 8579,2.28. 

_~ Tbe quant}ty of }lapIe Sugar, JU3.de in Olle yea.r, ill the 
~tates of OhiO, Kentllcky, I Vermont and Ea~t 'rCUUetiiec, 

~nlo~nt\!~ ~o. D~arly se_~e~ ~illions of
t pounds. 

C 
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WE potTers within ourfelves the feeds of gro\\'ing 
greatnefs, which the jealoufy of aur implacable rival 
has lang endeavoured to prevent frolll gernlinating; 
but vvhich, in fpite of all her efforts, will fpring up and 
flourifh, perhaps to her defl:ruction-l\nd, although it 
has not been deemed proper at this time to grant far. 
ther encouragen\ent to our infant navy ; yet, poffefiing 
in our farefts, our foil and our habitations, abundar.t 
implenlents for its formation and equipment, the time 
is llot very far diftant~ when we may be able to Dleet 
the ufurpers of the dominion of the ocean, upon their 
own elenlent-But we have the greatefl: fafeguard in 
aur free conftitution, the happy privileges w hich it 
fecures, and in aur own deep convictioo of their inef
timable value-Inhabiting the only republic UP0D. earth., 
aIld enjoying every civil and religious right, th~t is com. 
patible with freedom and good government, we are 
1timulated by incentives, which no other nation can 
feet. . 

IT is to be lamented, however,. that there are 
iome few alnongft us, who are unworthy ()t the li bert y, 
which they enjoy ; for they are unwilling to defen4 it ...... 
'l'hey are either 50 nluch the friend~ of Britain, or 50 

•...... t. 
'fhe manuf'acture of Ilorn Combs in Connecticut ~ }Ias~a.ehu. 

,eUs ailJ Penu~)'l\'ania, uUlounted ill one year, to $106,86:1. 

'rhe .quantity of ardent Spil·itS, dis.tillcd anllually in the Uui. 
ted 8tutcs, lllakes the IU'odigious amount of- ':':~j,".20,OOO galious. 

~rbe uUluber of \\'ater and horse mills, employed in spinning 
'~otton, llilloullted to 030 in August, :1810, ,tlld "forked 1.00,000 
øpiudlcs----·rhe }~ulling lllills l'cturned amouut to f630----and 
the ,,·ool .. cu,lillg. maehiues, going hy u·ater, to 1835----Th. 
uUDlher of I..tOOlllS relul'n~d execetls 330,000, and the total 
tllHUbcl' ot- )"a.'rds 'of cloth, ·made of \\'001, f!otton a.nd flax, as 
l eturncd, t'xeeeds '7 5!OOO~ooo----G un-pon-tIer luills 201, pre
IHlring yearly 1 ,:l.jC~OOO POU))ds~·---5ao f'urnaces, fGre-ei ud 
b!c.;o1lleries are tlUU.llt:l·&.~tcd .. ~~-I)llrer lllill~i: 1eo. 
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much terrified at the profpect of 'dangers, thJt they ufe 
all their eJforts to magnify her ability, and diminilh 
ours-They have even afferted that our meafures are 
not intended for the defenee of our just rights, but for 
llnjuft and unprofitable conquefi-rfhcre is no doubt 
that Canada will be invaded, and as \\Te hope, quickly 
fubdued, but it will be ftrictly confiftent with the prin
eies of felf.defence, for ,ve have no more effectual 
way of retaliating the injuries we have be en fo lang fuf
fering ; and the pøffeffion of that country will be the 
rnoft(fpeedy mode of quelling the deluded sav~ges~ who 
are now carrying fire and murder through our ef'ten
five borders-Self-prefervation impe-rioufly dict~tes the 
meafure, aud the Britilh Empire ,vill fevere}y feel the 
deprivation of thofe provifions and nayal stores, with 
\vhich the has been furnifhed by her northern colonies
As to the actualloffes by war, the)" 'U7ill probably be 
lef.c; than they have long been-For hitherto with tam~ 
fubmiffion we have crouched tG the plunderer, but no\v 
we will be prepared to inflict injury in return-Our 
maritime trade has for years, been sufTering all the 
evils of \var, without its name, and now that aur veffels 
will be permitted to arnl, we truft it will be feen that 
the adventurous fpirit of the heroes of the r2volution 
bas not expired \vith them-.\t any rate our commeree 
cannot be placc.d under more difadvantageolls circum· 
ftanct's than it has lang been, and an incalculable hene
fi t \vill even arife fronl this e\'il-the extenfion of old 
rnanllfactures, and the creatioll of new ones-'']'hi~ ",ill 
probably be one of the fev"ere{l blows to the prof. crity 
of Britain; for we fhall not only ceafe to be ourfeJves 
confutners of her manufactures, but in th(' progr(\f.~ of 
time, \l:ill h~ able to rival her at the foreign nlar!.;:cts, 
\\~hich the u[cd to fupr1y. 

IT has alfl) bcen obj ~cted to nnr engJ0;ng in thp. 
conte{t. ,vhich we have nO'AT b('~nn, that l~rance haf 
tr(\atcd us \vith as much indignity <lnd injn(liC{:I ~2 Grp.2t 
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Britain, and that we have th-erefore eq\lal caufe of re
fentment against her-Admitting the faet to be fo, and 
that it would have been Inore agreeable to the wifhes 
and feeli~)g~ of a large portion of the American people, 
.tllat hofide Ineafuren fhould have bee.n adoptcd at the 
salue time to\vards both l~ations; yet the failure of this, 
with regard to one,' ought not to disarm us of vur re. 
sentlnent against the other-But there is SODle small 
difference in. the cases-Britain has positively refused 
to do us justice-France still holds out the semblance 
(although probably it roay never be realized) of making 
reparation-It has tbere[ore feemed proper to the Rep
resentatives of the nation to declare \var ,. in tlle first 
place, against tht. one; but at the sanle time they have
pledged thenlselves to proceed in the same mallneJ'~ 
against the other, if satisfaetion is llot speedily obtained 
""';'We find then that \ve are now engaged in open war 
,vith that perfidious nation, from whom our fathers, 
th.irty years ago, \vrested that Independence, for which 
've are now to contend-Y es, my countrymen ! It has 
been emphatically said that we are about to contend a 
second tinle for ~·ur Independence-and sh:tJl we shrink 
frorr. the contest ! Shall ~·.e fear to tread in the paths, 
which·wei·e nlade by our revered progenitors ? l'hey 
llave not aU yet departed from us-Sonle of them are 
even in this. asseluol y, to honour us by thcir presence, 
and to animate us by that courage, the fire of \vhich, is 
110t yet cxtinguished by age-\Vith less than half cur 
l1unlbers, surrounded by domestie traitors, bl·anded 
\vith the epithet of rebels, and destitute of aln10st every 
thing but their native ,'alour and their trust in a right
eous God, they nobly dared the cOlnbat and atchieved 
that Independence, around \vhoGC sacred standard. }o.u 
«tre no\v called to rCllly-.And \\,ill you not obey tlle call ? 
'Vill you prove unf;,ithfu l to t he confidcnc~ t hat hilS 

llcen placed in you? 'Vill you disappoint the higb 
110pes that have been cntertained of VOll ? 

~ " ri 
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AND you, who are now commeneing your career 
in the world, unencumbered \vith the ties of donlestie 
life, and having no portion but your native strength and 
spirit, will YOll neglect this fair opporturiity of avenging 
the wrongs of your insulted country, '·and of promoting 
Jour individual interests ? Will ·you not flock to the 
American standard, to that Eagle, which wave~ on y~o.
der hill, ~~d invites you to. the field of glory? ~w:nl 
Jon not range yourselves . under the banners of those 
veterans of the revolution, who, obedient to their coun
try's caU, have left their beloved retirements, and are 
now ready to devote the remnant of their lives to the 
public service! 

To you, citizen soldiers, who have so nobly vol
unteered to be the first defenders of the rights of the 
l~epublic, the most grateful acknowledgments are due 
--You have set a wo~thy exall1-ple, which cannot be 
forgotten-Perbaps your services may soon be req~ired, 
and we have no doubt that they will be rendered with 
alacrity-We believe you wiII ~e emulous of the deeds 
of your fore-fathers, ao'd w~ll prove to the \\iorld that 
the Militia of a free country are its safest bulwark-
Remember Bunker's Hill, where the men, \\,ho but 
the day befare had exchanged the implements of hus
bandry for those of war, drove befare them double the 
number of the far fanled British regulars-Go you and 
do likewise. 

AND., finally, feIlow-citizens, let us all be ~ctua
:tted by one spirit, a spirit of union., of obedience to the 
laws, of firm and UD\\TaVering confidenee in the govern
J!lent of .our choice, and of manJy resolution in (he de ... 
tence of our rights-I.let each of us, in IJis respective 
capacity and situation in life, perform the part that is 
åssigned him, with honour, prudence and vigour, re
Inenlbering that the proper discharge of indi\'iJual du
ties is necessary to the pronlotion of the gt'ncrill \\elfare 
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--Knowing that the tlme for delibera~ion is past, let us' 
no N act as becom~ consciehtiou8 men and lov-ers of 
tbeir country-And above all, remembering that " the 
-battle is not always to the strong, nor the r:ice to the . 
swift,"-Iet us humbly and fervpntly implore the favour 
of Almighty Go"d upon the justiee of our caufe, be
-fi!eching him in his mercy, speedily to terminate the 
-'ealatnities of war, and to crown us with the blessings 
cf a permailellt and advantageous peace ! -

THE END. 


